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VTbr the Stout Man Protested Against
a Tendency In Novels.

"Apropos of this beastly hot weath-
er," said a fat man between gasps,
"did y' ever notice how confoundedly
easy It Is for people In novels to reduce

mill rWToh Prom.
be Mel"

At some
time in her
life Cupid
pleads inDeputv Clerk E. H. Cooper

" Sheriff

A Shower....
Our new line Is in

a perfect shower.

and for rainy weather nothing is

mose sensible to have than a pair
of fine, strong shoes with overshoes
or sandals to fit.

You'll find every style has been
thought of and every occasion may
have its shoes. See ours and you'll
want to wear them,

'KRAUSSE BROS.

every wo-
man's ear.

" Reoorder in. ueuniM.
" Superintendent ...... Mrs. G. M. Slrange
" Assessor . J.U. torter

County Court meets on first Wednesday after firs
and when that time comes
it is a woman's duty to

Started levy Hair
Hon. John H. Gardner, member Wyom-

ing State Legislature from Beulah, Crook
Co., in letter dated February 20,1899, to the

Sutherland

u Sisters $
ays: "According to agreement made

in Salt Lake City, if your preparations
proved a benefit to my bald head, I was to
send you a testimonial. . . There is a fine
growth of new hair started. Am not
troubled any more with dandruff and that
annoying itching of the scalp. I had tried
everything I could hear of before I saw you,
but received no benefit. You can use this
if you wish. Please send me
bottles."

We have thousands of testimonials
equally as strong. All hair and scalp
troubles readily succumb to these meritori-
ous preparations.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

Uonduy of every monto.
Probate Court meets on first Monday of every

tainlc twice before she
answers. She should
think once for herself,
and once for the man who

month
Circuit Court meets on third Monday in Apriland

first Monday In November
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Sup't. of Water Works

their temperature? The facility with
which they do It Is perfectly madden-
ing to a fellow who Is trying to dodge
apoplexy with the thermometer at 07
In the shade. I was reading a popular
romance last night and took the trou-
ble to Jot down a few passages bear-
ing on the subject. Here they are:

" 'Footsteps sounded In the corridor,
ind I turned cold with apprehension.'

'"She froze me with a look. "Sir!"
the cried.'

" 'The bare thought chilled me with
torror.'

" 'I opened the door, and an Icy shock
passed through my veins.'

" 'Mabel received me coolly; evident-
ly she knew all.'

"When I struck that last passage, the
one about the haughty Mabel, 1 got mad
and chucked the book through the win-
dow. - Emotions have no such effect on
me. I never turn cold with apprehen-
sion. On the contrary, it makes me
sweat Horror doesn't chill me worth
a cent; It simply wilts my collar. I'm
thinking of writing a protest against
fake realism in American literature."
New Orleans Times-Democr-

J. C. Bradley
W.H. Howell

H. H Johnson ... TO..- - G. H. BESTOWCity engineer
Conn oilmen R. Koerner, J. W. Powell, Frank

Busoh and '. Si huebel of First Ward; E. E.
C arman, C. 0. Huntley, A. W. Milln and Fred
Uetzner or second Ward.

Counoil meets drat Wednesday of each month. I BARGAIN COLUMN

POll

DOORS, VSNDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

.

L0WK9T C.VSH PEICE3 EVEE OmBBD FOB FIRST-CLAS- GOODS. j

'
Shop Oppoalte Church, Main Htreet, Oregon City, Ore,

Stoves to Born.ftl.Qfl BUYS A $3.50 SUIT

1,000 CELKBHATKD "NKVKRHKAHOtT" 1)01 HLB

has chosen her for his life companion.
If she is suffering from a torturing, drag-

ging weakness or disease so prevalent with
her sex, she has no right to answer " Yes "
until her health is restored. If she does,
she will be wretched and ill herself and her
home will be an unhappy one. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a scientific remedy
that cures all weakness, disease, disorder
and derangement of the delicate and im-
portant feminine organs. It is not a " cure-all,- "

but a medicine devised to correct this
one class of disorders and no other. It
has accomplished its purpose in tens of
thousands of cases, as is shown by tens of
thousands of testimonials of .the grateful
patients themselves. It imparts vigor and
virility to the entire womanly organism,
and is the best of all nerve tonics and re-
storatives. It fits for wifehood and mother-
hood. It transforms weak, nervous, de-
spondent invalids into healthy, happy
women. ,

" I was so weak I could scarcely walk about
the house," writes Mrs. Matlie Scrugjrs, of
Allen's Creek, Amherst Co., Va. " Was reduced
to a mere skeleton. I was never free from pain
in the back and head and could not sleep at
night. I bought three bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery and two vials of ' Pleasant Pellets. After
taking these six weeks I felt like a new person;
slept well and gained in flesh. I am doiug all
my own housework and we have nine iu the
family."

A man or woman who neglects
constipation suffers from slow
poisoning. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. Oner'little "Pellet" is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a mild cathartic.
All medicine dealers sell them.
No other pills are "just as good,"

PlltCB KNKK PARTS bill 8 IT $1.88.
A NEW SUIT FREE FOR ANT OF THESE SUITS
WHICH DON'T GIVE SATISFACTORY WEAR.

SEND NO MONEY. CBiikli ad. eniand

We have anything you want in th Stove
line, Cook or Heater, at bargain prices
strictly. Also a large stock of all kinds of

furniture at bedrock prices . Great variety
of new and second hand goods of every
description.

Q. H. YOUNG
Opr. Burmelster & Androgen's

Special: I have a good organ for sale at a
bargain.

send to us, ttte age of boy and Bay whether
large or small forage and we will Bend you
the suit by express, U. O. D. subject to ex-

amination. Tou can examine It at your
express office and If found perfectly satis-
factory and equal ta idIIi told fa your town for

A White Life Stiver..6uvpay yourexprees agent our special
vuvr rni'ffi f iiim, aim rjAprviM kiibi cs.

THESE KNEE PANT SUITS are for boys 4 to
IK vnnra nf n era and art. rlalla wlit-- at

i1 SS.&O. Made With DOUBLE BKAT and KMKKB.

lateit ivuu atyie as uituiraied, made a
special heavy weight
utanioa tSHiaiere. neac nanasome oaiiern,

fine Italian lininir. craula Greydoa InlerllnlDK. paddlaa.
lalnp;aad rclnforeinsr, Ilk and linen tewing, line

APPLEGATH & PRASIL
Fashionable Furriers .

Sealskin Garanents a Specially

Remodeling and Repairing at. Moderate Prices

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

143 THIRD STREET, PORTLAND ORE

uriiuKhoui.aaiiit any nor or parent wouio oe proua or
IUK VVOUt CLOTH BAHFLKB of Boya llothlnr for boji 4 to

19 VKAK8, write for Bample Bonk No. 96 B, contains fashion
plates, tape measure and full Instructions how to order.

Men's Suits made to order from 5.00 up. 6am
pies sent free on application. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. (Inc.), Chicago, III.

(scars, Boeback a) Ca. lit Utarsashly reliable Kditer.)

The Girls Like It Bestv
They say our perfumery is the best to be
had; they are certainly oompetent judges.
To Induce special sales we are making a cut,
of 10 per eent for two weeks only, and
we have all the latest odors in stock.

CHABMAN & CO.,
Tho Cut Rate Druggists.4 BUGGY WHEELS $6.9007Preserves

0 ( frulta, Jellies, pickles or catsup ara
tmull vhaui, SIKVID'B PATkNT, tlr.tt Ind

bsaaxi, height 8 ft i In., 3 ft. 8 In. or 4 ftSpokes 1 l it or 1 14 tn. For any. othersties send for oatalogue. Cut this ad. out
and send to us with okk doi.i.im. It is Oar BusinessYineaiLoiuiiy kwhi wnu raHiiieu It was a poor outlook for Tony, the

bootblack, in Ubyjlland
slse wheel wanted and we will send them
by freight C. 0. D. EXI SUNK THKM atyour freight depot and then pay frelant...at h.l.n... Bli.ftA.nH tVai.vh' nh--

Faratun wax tnan oy any otner
method. Dozens of other uses will ba
fouudfo- r- - . 6EAR8,ROBUCK4CO.(l)CHICACO,ILL,

To dispense heftlth-gifln- prescription In
the right way, It la a business which we
have not learnid in a day, but only after
years of hard, persistent work and study.
We us pure drugs, compound them ac-

curately and charge an honest price.
I HlwllllilV II UA

In every household. It Is clean, 'Nowtasteless ana ouoneuB air, water
and acid proof. Get a pound cake of
It with a list of its many uses GEO. A. HARDING.

I MRS. R. BECKER j
1 220 First Street - - Portland Oregon
at ' '

2 Mas a complete assortment of -

iromyour aruggis.or grocer. The finest perfumes.
doiu every wuere. juaue Dy

6TANDAUD OIL CO.

You Feel Better
IS THE TIME
house and repaper youi
rooms and paint youi
house andEAST AND SOUTH

VIA

Shasta Route MurrowThe

Imported Pattern Hats and Millinery
Novelties 3

Hats trimmea to order. Feathers dyed and curled J

PRICES MODERATE &

Yourself if your horses foot are properly
cared for; he works better, feels better,
looks better. Perfect ahoMng is my aoeical-ty- .

All kinds of repairing. You'll make no

mistake Jf you try
S. G. THAYEB,

Practical Horseshocr.
Wagon and Carriage shop In connection. The

only shop in town,

DAVID REDDAWAY.
Corner 10th and Main St.

he tried this. New York--Until
Journal.

OF. THE

SOUTHERN PA CI HI! 10.
"Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.
South. North.

7:00 P.M. Lv Portland Ar 9:15 a. v

IS THE MAN to do
the painting and papering
in a first-clas- s shape at
very low prices. Leav
orders at Ely Bros, store
on upper 7th streeth.

r.oie.M, i lv urngonuiiy Lv 8:35a
Went Prepared.

"Have I got to wear a full dress
suit," asked the guest, "In order to eat'

7 4b a.m. Ar San Francisco Lv 8:05 p.
6:00P.M. Ar Ogden Arl 1:10 p.m
6 :05 p.m. Ar Denver Lv 6:45 p.m
o:ja.m. Ar Omaha Ar 8:60
8:15 P.M. Ar Chicago Lv i 6:80 A.M When You're Painting

dinner at this hotel?"
"That is our Invariable rule," said

the flunky who had stopped him at
the door of the dining room.

...Colored Glasses...cwa.m. Ar los Angeles A 9:25 p,
8:15 p.m. Ar Kl Paso Ar 2:85 p.

The Town Red4:lo p.m. Ar Fort Worth Ar 8:40 a m
7:55 a.m. I Ar New Orleans Ar 8:40 p.m

Don't use water colors. Use the Cyrus
Nob!e Whiskey. Sold by the ever popular

DINING CARS, OBSERVATION CARS.
Pullman First class and Tourist Cars

attached to all through trains,

ROSKBURO MAIL DAILY.

I "STEMS FAVORITE" i
RIFLE. I

"Ah? Then excuse me one moment,
please."

Whereupon the lightning change art-
ist of the Sure Thing Vaudeville com-
pany stepped behind the door and In
six seconds emerged therefrom to all
appearances a gentleman and clearly
entitled to admission. Chicago

Should not be worn without intoiliijent
advice. If a bright light irritates the eyes,
H proves that something is going wrong hi
the inlerior of the eye. Seek ad vice-- the
kind that we can give the kind that canonly be given after a thorough and intelli-
gent examination.

Dr. riiilliriH. a crndnatorvinHut' i;:

"BISMARCK."
8:30A.M. iLv . Portland Ar4:S0p.M The choicest of wines as well.v.oia.h. i,v uregon i ny . Lv 8:3tp.ii
6:20 P. m. I Ar Roseburg Lv I 7:8 a ii
CORVALLI8 MAIL DAILY ( EXCEPT SUNDAY.) gjTites Down."

7:80 A.M. Lv Portland Arl 5:50 P.M
11:65 A.M. Ar Corvallis Lv 1 :20 P. M

At Albany and Corvahls connect with train
To the Ladies

has charge of our Optical Department. .
A. N. WRIGHT,

The Iowa Jeweler

All Tests FREE

ap3 Morrison St. Portland, Ore.

The "Ilom Beautiful."
Fair Countess I wish to get some

rugs, something really artistic and
u uicKuii veinrui at uasiern n. n.

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGEB DAILY (EXCEPT
SUNDAY. )

aesthetic, you know, but 1 can't afford
to pay 4 very high price.

1:60 P. M.
7.30P.M.
8:80 P. M.

Lv
Ar
Ar

Portland
McMinnvllle

Independence

Arl 8:25 A.M
Lv 6:50 A.M
Lv 4:50 A.M

h barrel, weight 4 pounds.
Carefully bored and tested. For
.22, .25 and .32 rim-fir- e cartridges.

No. 1 7.

We are Just offering some speclala In the
following: Hosiery and Underwear foi
winter wean Tailor-mad- e Skirts, hitest
styles; Heady-mad- Waists, all colors; full
line of Ribbons, Embroidery and tsoesj
and the latest atyles in Coraets.

BACKET BTOBE.

Holiest Dealer Right this way. Here,
SEND ONE DOLLARDirect connection at San Francisco with

Steamship Lines for Hawaii, Japan, China, the
err
AO, OVtPlain Open Sights, $6.00 7V

madam, are some antique Turkish rugs
just In from the factory. Take them
home, smear them with grease and to

OUR PRICE

3 $cif 5
. u'jifLjtuco una Australia,

For through tickets and rates call on or address No. 18.
and Mend to us and we will tend
th.t New Automatio Ejec-
tor Sino-l- Barrel Breech

...GUARANTEED...
BEST AUTOMATIC

SELF EJECTING

SINGLE BREECH
Target Sights, $8,501

15. JE. BOYD, Agent, Oregon City
K.KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,

Manager, G. F. 4 P. Agent,
. Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

koaaing bhotgun (ouu l x,utwt o.
O. D.iiuiiJucttottiiimtnRtlon. You fitn ex.Nb.Job Printing at the anil no u at your i;iprtta oilk'itaii'l

bacco juice, then wash them a little,
dry them In an oven, lay them for
three days In the sun and they'll look
as faded and antique as the genuine
Imported article costing ten times as
much. New Ydrk Weekly.

OCT LOADER MADE. itwil Aiilumxtie ajfetorntiiftiriiarMLuu S lt BvCourier-Heral-d foil r ff uiiati.HKi'nm!,.,!

Ask your dealer for the " FAVO-
RITE." If he doesn't keep it we
will send, prepaid, on receipt of
price.

Send stamp for complete cata-
logue showing our full line, with val-
uable information regarding rifles
and ammunition in general.

nj tint iirf aarfni
V 3ta Wt BrKtlAIf rH H,

$8.75The Dalles, Portland and Astoria 3iaLrJoli lio iiio Navigation Co.'s 4M nran chamm, uh m $u am with oaima.kiS . ,, f vSkJ, STEVENS AEIS AND TOOL CO. an '.'"o, B' " ".at patent Automatio ay ii. 1

inal Barrel Kra.rh u.rfin.(3 JMarket. Trjr naoOavaaiiaifTouaon't II nd ltaastr,mi fSrliii,Strs. Regulator & Dalles CityI41.t ranirn killer, thut 1tmuin In tMrant u,aiii.,. a.. i.ma ' .SlPAST TIME SCHEDULES P.O. Box
CHICOPEE PALLS. MASS.

Arrive
raoitpram Part and, rardlaaa of prt Tou till MIVkM it to u af0l!riiiBi"iu T

MADE BY THE NEW YORK ARMS CO. fron,.rr a... mawri.i, ISSi'lUZn .f.Hw.i., fit
b.rr.1. ten., wamutatook. ut.u.l .rin. hnTnJ.",''"

A Victim Reaenta It.
"Yah! Vali!" yelled the boys in the

gallery. "Wot ye doin 011 de stage? Go
back to de lunch counter!"

"Canaille! Rabble! Scum of the
earth! Offscourings of the slums!"
hissed the tragedian, "the hoodlums
of the gallery hoot at me and the critics
of a renal press roast me! I defy ye
both! I care neither for the higher
criticism nor the hired criticism!"

And he went on with big lines.
Chicago Tribune.

arsO.U T .V T bS.t.rSlii'lllh'a4 AUTOMATIC EJECTOR ?'!i''!J'. i?- - tn. A.T. thKofi irum tuaa" " iuv uivaauieiun, 11 r irkifHiiLran.n orin. umana.
Fast
ka41.

1:46 p. m. V5 8EC,.L PICS Is inada posalhla l,r reason of buying to immenaaauantitlUd Uam u our one small proat plan. WKiTI run VOX l CATlLwi .I iff) . at.

Daily (eioept Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

Kanaaa city, bt
Louis, Chiaago, aaAKS, roebuck CO, (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.ana cu

SEND 50 CENTS
sendou our MUWauri U VtUTi el'ITJI brexpreu C. O. It., MhJ.it to uualMttea. It It
whiIm La Stria iMrina made Instrument ol

great beauty, perfect nhm4 Terrpolished. Handsomely lalaM anaiawua tab aaa lalaM ilriae la baea. (ellaUM aaaa
pokao Walla Walla, Ipo- - Spoxaa

til tan aaa. rinirerbordaccurtfvfrtt4wl mttH and Portlandan, jaianvapo
Its, tk Pm, Du-- j raM frria, lalaM Baari aaaltlea aela, American Her Well Intended Effort.

"This is what I would call a roast!" "COPIOENKlott, MUwankeeJ
CalMo aaa Xaafl

mm pmw mrmm, nnij ,HH Biaaai Biau tallpleat.
MCULM W 00 GOITM, powerful and awaet louonmg a way point on both aides of the MANHOOD RESTORED

Mm lion nf a farnnna jrrencn will

ThBjfrmtVciHaiiltonea, lumisnea complete wltn an estratet exclaimed the slangful young man who vvLUiuwia 1 1 CI Vibulur.tiie uroaurlp.11 aM qaainr attal Mrlaea aaa a ralaablalaatraa.
laa aaaa which teachea anyone how to play. phyaklan, quickly our you oi all ner.tn ti wBoth of the above steamers have been rebuiltOMaaStaMahlM Voui or diai'itKtta ol the geueratlve orKuna, auch aa

la.Ll'aliiIntheBiu:a;,ti4jmliiBj Kmlsalons, Neryoua Iwlilllty.pa PtrUiA. anntjuiiianu are 111 excellent tnape lor the season of ltt'.9.
The Kxgulator Line willendearor to give lis Implea, UnOlnaM to Marrv, Kzlmustlny llralna, Vrl-.- e ai'dm3 CoriBtllwUnn. 1 1 atOIX aJl loM by rt.r np nkrht-- Pna,,l. onL.lrG3

iiama 1MB uiiTia at rear aiaraaa oSta
and If fonnd exactly a represented and
the areeMel aarraia faa tier saw ar Beard of
pay the eipreea agent S3. 65 baa ftOs,

as. 11 aad sr aaaraaa and the a

outfit la youra. Hatlsfaetloa guar
anteed or money refunded In fn 11

was watching the Dreyfus prosecution.
And the gaielle eyed girl beside him

who prides herself en being quick at
repartee answered:

"Not exactly. It's a Paty de Clam
bake," Washington Star.

pail trary It BCM of dlachartfl, W'lcli 1 not chs-'ic- Wis to Hporautnrrhom and
BEFORE aaa AFTZR l" borrora ol Impotancr. HiHIOKHr. cleauaua UjoUv,For Comfort, Economy and Pleaiore

travel by Uie teamen of The BegulatorSPEC IAL PREMIUM OFFER. WlthaTeryorderao. .HBnsui.iiB.iiu rcnujr aiiinii hois urKUHB.S)sssWs) Mvtf
ttMsaar. .mi Tlia mason aulTerera ara no! cored by lioclora la bwauae ninety par cent ara tronblM withKM.

Ix.Brff.4ar
Satnrdif eaah In full we will fife a LrUrrad riaferkaare! Chart. Itia an accurate) guide, harlng all notes, with ebarpe and

flatS ill full VfeW. and eajl ha aaj.Hr ulinrtMl tn in.
, riuiLa a, IB innoniy mown rpmtny 10 cure ariinoutau oporailon. WHW tanttmonh
miKrantPf alven and montty returned If atz b,ix4 doM not ailiaut a. uiuuuuiunt euravsis. A wrltttnTAtorUo4 WaW Ua box, six for f MO, by mall. He nd for rasa circular and testimonials,

The abova steamers leave Portland 7 a.m. and
Dallas at 8 a. n..and arrive at destination In ample
time for outgoing traini.
Portland Office, The Dalle Office,

JMrem VAYOI. MKItlCXNK OF.U iBwrrajiclsco.Oal. JtrBaUIrt
Geo. A. Harlng.

guitar without chanf-l- n the Instrument. With th use
of the lettered anyone can lea.rn to play
without the aid of a teacher. Write for free) walce.l
Instrument and piano and organ catalogue, abentalaa
allawtalwaalaMbprlera. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO., CHICACO

Cheers. aVsisast tie, ara ttlnaa'y rallahla. eater.)

A Cm.doaej Girl.
"When I was about to propose to Miss

Higgles, she stopped me."
"What forr
"We are going to play golf, and she

said she couldn't risk falling down In
her play Record.

vu d.. vuva,, ourimreei.

A. C. Al.LAWAY

General Agent.
CATALOGUE FREERA Vraaaax

EXPERIENCE aO THIS BIG CATALOGUE f ma, toMiiiicbe- "Mi wiiUini over 110,000 uuiilatluna.
P. G. Shark is now prepared to furnishWUlaiMh ml Ttav 10,000 lIlUMtratiurif,

" -- r5w2 lOWMrl priest rilHllwulocal dealers with all kinds of cigars atwto.sail IflRTTHlHi UK'

r""".
wholesale prices.

The latest olf hat at Miss Gold
v..,.,, . vnM. mooim saa BBan, Waubaa, J.m.Ip., Hooka,

Maraaara, IH,W liHaaltaral laal.avsaU, rapaHara, Msras... Kaaain,states. ta auhlaas, mitrj. Or,,.., riaaas, a..U.I llrua,.als.
I"'""" Tells

l.rm, ri.kl tsckls, llsrtln, rkoi,r.okla

ton, naj Lna- -
lnga.

At the Hab.
The Geatleraan From Chicago-Stran- ger,

can yon tell me where there
la a good place to stop at?

The Citizen of Boston Jost before
the "at" Good day, sir. Indianapolis
Journal.

smith's. h, kta. just what our aKrkaj St noma must pay for
"."uya and will prarxnt Mm from OTBrpliarKluir you onA. A Very handsome parlor organ for sale jSJ anyUiliiK you buy i axplaliia much tlm fr.lKfct,4:. ra.MjM Rlvtr. lust how to order, bow

snytlilna to your town.TftADt Mark'AT a aiarassor ll will Im on 'J be KUj kHtTuts. Tbfef. twtasja ararly 1.00, tho postave alona IsMoaiita.ucaicmataiiitmi to Corral aaa Hat.
cheap at Block's furniture store,

postoffioe.

ffaMn Tan
. Md Sal

. i
CAetvaialar-ra- i Am OUR FREE OFFER.

Dfelp imjr the 34 omita ptmum, tad ifc pu Uk will Im mki to m fUUIL
hj mil pMtpili.anrl If voudi.n't think ft tn worth lOOtfniwtria lfiont

Ism ef The.
Little Horace Pspa. what are silent

watches of toe night?
Pana The ones people forget to

FineFarm 'or Bent. Inquire at Ely jrou tend, an a ttey to the K wut whoirjarmie prlceaof rerj'fciiliig,aMjrrlstTaftr3.--3

.fSeSSgSZS-- S
ao and w. will taiau4Ullr rinm far I LBros.' store, Seventh street.Snai RJnr. Ltalfflrlfipalaf.JUnrU

2:30 a. m. Wind wbn they go te bed. 1 guess.5:!f .'n Money to loan at 8 per cent Interest onUUparU c Lawlaton

MM AT TMK FUKmA lAV AROI'T TIUI OATArfilrFi
"It . a nuttuiueut of buMiiuwa iuConnaUon." MlniwatpuHii (Miua.)

Tribune,
'A wondrfuT plere of worlt.Wanhinirtoi. National Tribune.
Tiiaj Catalofrttc t a wonder." MaiicliMitr (N. H.j tnlou.

"Hani, kuehuek St Co. 1 one of the laryvNt bouiea vt it kind fit
Ch1fKo." Chlcairo InterOrean.

tn : Chieago Timea-Ueral-aaiiy y mortgages. Apply to C. D. & D. 0.Scienfftlc flcerican.
Latourette.Where Ther Are All Btnmm Speakers. aoaM powlbly b. ,nt Into a dlrtrtet-Uo- y-. MonuT.rohUV""''We pay a premium for Clackamas

& BOHALDeOH, Aft, OrefM City.
1 W. H. HURLBURT, Ts be a.gtwd stump speakerr

"Finest ever. Why, I'll bet he'dSean ..I?"" l'Hn,? to TMt "lapartmiml store bollM dawn? ConstltBtlon.'The ealaloiriu its Mrta,nly s lnarhan.Ilsa anfiytilopawlla- .'- t'hloairo Kpworth Heralit.
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